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Hawak (Zaien Hayaty Be Hawak)
Adorn My Life With Your Love
(Bensak?)
Forget you?
(Law Bensa haly ma bensak!)
Even if I forget who I am, I will not forget you!
(Hawak Hawak)
Your Love, Your Love (Zaien Hayaty Be Hawak)
Adorn My Life With Your Love
(Bensak?)
Forget you?
(Law Bensa haly ma bensak!)
Even if I forget who I am, I will not forget you!
(Hawak Hawak)
Your Love, Your Love (Hawak)
Your love
(Ah men hawak)
O how deep is your love! (this is actually a complaint,
it's as if you're saying that love is too deep it's
negatively affecting your normal life, keeping you
preoccupied, etc) (Habeen el 'alb shaghelny
gharamak)
Oh my love your love has me occupied
(Layl Nehar Saherny Kalamak)
Your words enchant me, day and night (all the time).
('alby yedoob moshtaaq)
My heart melts out of missing you (Habeeb el omr
hayaty bedonak)
The love of my love, my life without you
(Bensah Wejoody? En Ghaboo 'eyonak)
I forget I even exist if I can't see your eyes
(Beshar 'al ashwaaq)
I wake up all night missing you (Gharam, ya malek 'alby
bel gharam)
Love, you own my heart with your love (my heart is full
of your love)
(Haram, terouh we tensany haram)
It will be unbearable, if you leave and forget me
(haram wala haram)
I swear to God it's unbearable. (Actually, what she's
saying is that it's a sin if he leaves her, that implies that
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it will hurt her badly) (Habeeb el omr hayaty bedonak)
The love of my love, my life without you
(Bensah Wejoody? En Ghaboo 'eyonak)
I forget I even exist if I can't see your eyes
(Beshar 'al ashwaaq)
I wake up all night missing you
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